
 

 

Dear Colleagues of ABBF 
 
With great pleasure, I am attaching the Invitation Letters and 
Preliminary and Final Entry Forms for your kind perusal so that you 
may attend to it immediately without any delay in ensuring the 54th 
Asian Bodybuilding & Physique Sports Championships and Congress a 
great success in the Maldives. 
 
This event is going to be one of the greatest and best Asian 
Championships in the history of ABBF.  The honorable Minister of 
Youth, Sports, and Community Empowerment Mr. Ahmed Mahloof, 
and the Executive Committee of the  
Bodybuilding Association of Maldives will ensure that you stay is 
comfortable while you are in the Maldives. 
 
Three (3) beautiful hotels have been booked for this great event: 
 
 1.  KAANI GRAND SEAVIEW HOTEL ( FOR ALL EXECUTIVE MEMBERS) 
      ADDRESS : AABAADHEE HINGUN ROAD, MAAFUSHI 08090,   
                         MALDIVES 
      TEL : +960 9533626 
 2.  KAANI PALM BEACH HOTEL  
      ADDRESS : ZIYAARAIY MAGU ROAD, MAAFUSHI 08090, MALDIVES 
      TEL : +960 9193626 
3.  ARENA BEACH HOTEL  
      ADDRESS : ZIYAARAIY MAGU ROAD, MAAFUSHI 08090, MALDIVES 
      TEL : +960 7933231 
 
KAANI GRAND HOTEL 2ND FLOOR CONFERENCE ROOM - FOR ALL 
MEETINGS. 
1.  TEAM MANAGERS AND JUDGES MEETING 
2.  EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING 
3.  CONGRESS 
4.  WEIGHING-IN 
 
CHAMPIONSHIP VENUE : ARENA BEACH, MAAFUSHI ISLAND, MALDIVES. 
 
EXECUTIVE MEMBERS WELCOME DINNER : SHALL BE INFORMED UPON 
ARRIVAL 
 
FAREWELL PARTY :  ARENA BEACH 
 



 

 

Upon arrival at the Velana International Airport in the Maldives, you 
will be received by members of the Organizing Committee and 
straight-away transferred to the boat to fetch you the Maafushi Island 
resort. 
 
Please ensure you bring along US Currency which is widely accepted in 
resort hotels and restaurants. 
 
The registration fee is US$800.00 per person for a twin sharing room 
and all delegates and competitors are required to pay this amount 
prior to allocation of the rooms.  For a single room, you need to pay 
US$1100.-  
 
All Executive Committee and sub-committee members are waived 
from paying the Registration Fees. Spouses of the Executive members 
will be on gratis according to our Rules.   Full details will be published 
in the Inspection Report which will include the day-to-day program 
and other charges etc. on or before 5th April 2022. 
 
VISA:  LANDED VISA will be arranged provided you meet the deadline 
of your Final Entry Forms (closing date) .  You are required to attach all 
the passports in clear print and send them to us. 
 
TOURIST VISA 
 
A tourist visa is granted for all nationalities on arrival to the 
Maldives.  As such, a foreigner traveling to the Maldives as a tourist 
does not require pre-approval for the visa.  However, the person must 
satisfy the basic entry requirements to get immigration clearance upon 
arrival. 
 
The basic entry requirements are as follows:- 
 
1.  A passport or a travel document with Machine Readable Zone 
(MRZ) with at least 3 months validity. 
2.  A pre-paid hotel booking/accommodation.  THE ORGANIZER WILL 
PROVIDE YOU WITH THIS HOTEL BOOKING. 
3.  Sufficient funds to last for the intended period of stay in the 
Maldives. DO NOT WORRY TOO MUCH ABOUT THIS. 



 

 

4.  Confirmed onward/return tickets to the home country or to the 
country of residence (not applicable for valid resident permit holders). 
5.  Entry facilities to their onward destinations, for example, the visa. 
6.  Traveler Health Declaration (THD) must be filled in and submitted 
by all travelers traveling to and from the Maldives, within 48 hours 
prior to their travel.  The form has to be submitted electronically visa 
IMUGA. 
 
Certain countries need a PCR Test Result when departing from the 
Maldives, and this can be arranged it will take a day for you to obtain 
the results, and the fee is approximately US$30 per person.  This is 
provided your country requires the PCR TEST before you board the 
plane at the Check-In counter in the Maldives. 
 
As your President of ABBF and WBPF, I am looking forward to seeing 
each and everyone of you in the Maldives in July. 
 
Thank you 

 
 
 
 

Datuk Paul Chua 
President, Asian Bodybuilding & Physique Sports Federation 
President , World Bodybuilding & Physique Sports Federation 
 
 


